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ABSTRACT

Peruvian national and regional plans promoting oil

palm have prompted a rapid expansion of the crop

in the Amazonian region. This expansion has taken

place primarily at the expense of forest, both

undisturbed and disturbed. Assessments of carbon

emissions from forest-to-oil palm conversion have

essentially been confined to Southeast Asia, and

research on Peruvian Amazonian forests has

mainly targeted undisturbed sites. This study

characterizes the vegetation structure and compo-

sition of disturbed forests and smallholder oil palm

plantations and evaluates the change in ecosystem

(that is, phytomass and soil) carbon stocks associ-

ated with forest-to-oil palm conversion. Inventories

were conducted in four degraded forest sites

neighboring six oil palm plantation sites in Ucayali.

Time-averaged carbon stocks over the 30-year oil

palm rotation were computed from models devel-

oped upon the sampled chronosequence (1 to 28

years old). Disturbed forests harbored species typi-

cal of primary forests, pioneer species and gaps

opportunistic species. Their tree basal area

(18.7 ± 1.4 m2 ha-1) and above-ground C stock

(71.3 ± 4.2 Mg C ha-1) were, respectively, 50 and

60% of the values of undisturbed forests from the

literature. The growth curve for oil palm above-

ground biomass was consistently below models

developed for plantations in Indonesia. Thirty-year

time-averaged ecosystem C stock (Mg C ha-1) in

oil palm plantations (78.2 ± 2.0) represented 55%

of the stock in disturbed forest (140.9 ± 5.8),

resulting in a 62.7 ± 6.1 loss from such conversion.

These results reinforce recommendations to redi-

rect oil palm expansion toward low-carbon de-

graded lands, sparing disturbed and undisturbed

forests.
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HIGHLIGHTS

� Disturbed forests sustain vital ecosystem services

including biodiversity and C storage

� The growth curve of oil palm above-ground

biomass is lower in Peru than in Indonesia

� Disturbed forest conversion to oil palm decreases

ecosystem C stock by 45%

INTRODUCTION

Amazonian tropical forests provide essential

ecosystem services at local and global scales. Peru is

the second largest Amazonian forest country, with

as much as 53% of the territory covered by this

species-rich biome (Potapov and others 2014;

Ministerio del Ambiente 2015). During 2001–2014,

Peru lost 1.7 M ha or 2% of its Amazonian forest,

following an increasing deforestation trend over

time (Ministerio del Ambiente 2016; Vargas Gon-

záles and others 2014). The main regions affected

by deforestation include San Martin, Loreto and

Ucayali. In its 2015 Nationally Determined Con-

tribution (NDC), the country pledged to reduce its

greenhouse emissions by 30% with respect to the

projected business-as-usual emissions in 2030

(Peru 2015). Half of these emissions reductions are

expected in the land use, land-use change and

forestry sector. Historical deforestation has been

associated with small-scale migratory agriculture,

though from 2007 onward industrial farming in the

Amazonian regions of Loreto and Ucayali and

escalating mining in Madre de Dios have been

identified as additional drivers of deforestation

(Ministerio del Ambiente 2015, 2016; Potapov and

others 2014; Sy and others 2015).

In Ucayali, anthropogenic disturbance began

around 1943, when the Lima-Pucallpa highway

was built, triggering the development of secondary

roads and the establishment of new settlements

(Galván and others 2000). Around 1980, agricul-

tural and cattle raising activities expanded; first as

subsistence farming and later with plantation of

perennial crops including cacao, oil palm and coca

(Galván and others 2000; Fujisaka and White

1998). By 1996, Pucallpa settlers had already

cleared more than half of their lands leaving a

heterogeneous landscape mainly composed of for-

est patches, fallows and pastures; with permanent

and annual crops in lower proportion (Fujisaka and

White 1998). At the same time, forest logging

turned into an intense activity in the area. Of the

Peruvian Amazonian regions, Ucayali had the

highest round wood and sawn timber production in

the country (Ministerio de Agricultura 1999).

Despite continued anthropogenic pressures on

Peruvian forests, limited research has been con-

ducted to evaluate the characteristics of disturbed

forests including their structure, composition and

carbon (C) stocks. Moreover, studies performed

across the tropics share limited agreement on how,

for instance, logging activities may affect tropical

forests. A study in African semi-deciduous forests

found no difference in tree species composition

between 18-year-old post-harvest stands that had

been selectively logged and analogous unlogged

stands. Notwithstanding, these stands did differ in

structure and recruitment with reduced sapling and

tree density in harvested stands (Hall and others

2003). Lowland forests in Ucayali regenerate ra-

pidly after slashing and burning in comparison with

poorer soil sites in Amazonia, but their floristic

composition could take centuries to resemble that

of an old-growth forest (Tournon and Riva 2001;

Rozendaal and others 2019). According to Jakovac

and others (2016) and Alva Vásquez and Lombardi

(2000), factors that influence the most forest suc-

cession in Ucayali in terms of composition and

productivity are soil fertility, intensity of the pre-

vious land use, economic activities in the sur-

roundings and distance to primary forest patches.

For instance, secondary forests along the Federico

Basadre highway near Pucallpa city have a lower

density of small-diameter trees in comparison with

areas located further from the highway due to

longer and more intense disturbance, poorer soils

and less seed bank primary forests across the

landscape (Kommeter 1987). There is also limited

research on how forest disturbance affects C stocks

in the Peruvian Amazonia; the few results available

draw upon scattered studies using heterogenous

methods, having different site history and suffering

from statistical weaknesses (for example, lack of

replicates and no statistical assessment) (Alegre and

others 2003; Lapeyre and others 2004; Meza Doza

2016). A synthesis from chronosequence studies in

Neotropical lowland secondary forests found an

average recovery of about 60 Mg C ha-1 in above-

ground biomass in 20 years (Poorter and others

2016).

Peru has less land area allocated to oil palm than

other Latin American countries (for example,

Colombia, Ecuador and Brazil) and considers the

crop of being of national interest (Ministerio de

Agricultura 2016). Taxation incentives were intro-

duced to oil palm farmers around the year 2000

with the purpose of tackling the economic and

ecological effects of shifting cultivation and eradi-
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cating illicit crops. At the same time, a national plan

on oil palm for the period 2000–2010 identified a

1.4 Mha area suitable for the crop and promoted

the development of 50,000 ha (Ministerio de

Agricultura 2001). A biofuel law enforced in 2009

also triggered the expansion of the crop by setting a

5% share of biofuel in diesel as an effort to reduce

greenhouse emissions from the car fleet (Dammert

2016). As a result, by 2015, oil palm plantations

covered 77,537 ha of the territory; they were

mainly concentrated in the regions of San Martin

and Ucayali (Gobierno Regional de Ucayali 2016a).

Their extent in Ucayali grew sevenfold in eight

years (from 5000 ha in 2008 to 35,000 ha in 2016;

Gobierno Regional de Ucayali 2016a). The region

has established a plan targeting 60,000 ha by 2026

(Gobierno Regional de Ucayali 2016a). While the

2000–2010 national plan for oil palm encouraged

its expansion in deforested or degraded lands, no

legal framework confining plantations to such areas

was defined, and the crop developed mostly at the

expense of both disturbed and undisturbed forests

(Barrantes and others 2016; Gutiérrez-Vélez and

others 2011). Vijay and others (2018) estimated

that oil palm contributed 20% to overall agricul-

tural deforestation in Peru in 2013 while repre-

senting less than 4% of the cropland area in

Amazonia. In Ucayali, almost three quarters of the

Figure 1. Location of the study area in the Campo Verde district, region of Ucayali. Disturbed forests (F) and oil palm

plantation (OP) sites located in the Nuevo San Pedro village are displayed in blue (left sub-panel), sites in the Tupac Amaru

Limon village in pink (right sub-panel). Landsat 8 OLI 2015 satellite image in RGB (432).
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land converted to oil palm plantations during

2000–2010 took place in forested areas (Gutiérrez-

Vélez and others 2011) decreasing to 57% between

2010 and 2016 (Glinskis and Gutiérrez-Vélez

2019). Medium and smallholders accounted for

larger areas of expansion than large-scale producers

(2.5 times more) and developed their plantations

mainly in disturbed forests, as opposed to large-

scale producers who used mainly undisturbed for-

ests (Gutiérrez-Vélez and others 2011; Glinskis and

Gutiérrez-Vélez 2019).

Loss of C from forest conversion to oil palm

plantation has essentially been studied in Southeast

Asia where the crop has predominantly expanded,

while research in South America remains almost

inexistent. The growth and productivity of the crop

varies over time during the rotation cycle and de-

pends on management practices such as planting

material, fertilization, harvesting and maintenance

regimes as well as on environmental factors (Potter

2015). Suitable climatic conditions combined with

breeding techniques and optimized fertilization

have favored yields up to 20–30 Mg of fresh fruit

bunches (FFB) ha-1 y-1 in Indonesia and Malaysia

(Potter 2015; Corley and Tinker 2003). In contrast,

Peruvian smallholders produce on average only

13.7 Mg FFB ha-1 y-1 likely due to deficient

techniques and management practices such as

inadequate planting density, insufficient fertiliza-

tion due to limited incomes and supplies, absence

of irrigation, among others (Potter 2015; Ministerio

de Agricultura 2016; Corley and Tinker 2003).

Differences in management affect not only the crop

yield but also its growth and ultimately C stocks in

the plantation. Several studies conducted in

Southeast Asia found lower C stocks in oil palm

stands managed by medium- and smallholders than

in stands of large-scale producers (Chase and

Henson 2010; Khasanah and others 2015a; Henson

2017). As the plantation C stocks change over time,

assessing C loss from forest to oil palm conversion

requires knowledge on the averaged stock over the

oil palm rotation cycle which lasts from 25 to

30 years (Ministerio de Agricultura 2016). A com-

mon approach for doing so consists in modeling the

change of C stocks using data collected along a

chronosequence.

This research aims to characterize the floristic

composition and structure of disturbed forest and

the change in ecosystem C stock due to the con-

version of disturbed forests to smallholder oil palm

plantations in the Peruvian Amazonia. The

ecosystem C stock hereafter refers to the stock

contained in all studied pools including above- and

below-ground biomass, understory, dead wood,

palm fronds, litter and soil. Disturbed forest here

refers to the mosaic of anthropogenic intervened

forests as found in the region of Ucayali, which

includes residual forests resulting from past logging

activities and secondary forests re-growing after

long fallows (Smith 1999). Oil palm plantations

were all in their first rotation cycle, consistent with

the recent expansion of the crop in the country. We

address three research questions: (1) What are the

floristic and structural features of disturbed forests

and how much C do disturbed forests store? (2)

How does the structure and C stock of oil palm

plantations change over time and how much C do

they store over their first rotation? and (3) How

much C is lost from the conversion of disturbed

forest to oil palm plantation?

Table 1. Location, Characteristics and Land-Use (LU) History of Study Sites

Sitea Villageb Coordinates Size of

the LU

(ha)

Distance of OP

to F edge (m)

Interim LU

before OP

Duration

interim LU

(years)

Land-

clearing

fires (n)S� W�

F1 TAL 08�31¢39.6¢¢ 74�42¢14.4¢¢ 4 – – – –

F2 TAL 08�30¢40.0¢¢ 74�42¢30.3¢¢ 17 – – – –

F3 TAL 08�30¢35.6¢¢ 74�42¢32.0¢¢ 12 – – – –

F4 NSP 08�30¢42.0’’ 74�56¢14.0’’ 2 – – – –

OP1Y TAL 08�31¢51.2¢¢ 74�42¢18.6¢¢ 2 50 Fallow 3 1

OP4Y TAL 08�31¢30.6¢¢ 74�42¢19.3¢¢ 2 20 n.a. n.a. 1

OP7Y TAL 08�30¢42.9¢¢ 74�42¢37.1¢¢ 6 200 Kudzub 1 1

OP15Y NSP 08�30¢51.4¢¢ 74�55¢47.5¢¢ 2.5 250 Kudzub n.a. 1

OP23Y NSP 08�30¢55.2¢¢ 74�55¢54.0¢¢ 4 400 Coca n.a. n.a.

OP28Y NSP 08�30¢13.5¢¢ 74�55¢55.0¢¢ 25 400 n.a. n.a. 1

aForest (F) and oil palm plantation (OP) sites sampled in the villages of Tupac Amaru Limon (TAL) and Nuevo San Pedro (NSP), nearby Pucallpa.
bN-fixing leguminous species (Pueraria sp.) planted as ground cover.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area and Experimental Design

The study was located nearby the villages of Nuevo

San Pedro (NSP) and Tupac Amaru Limon (TAL)

about 20 and 40 km from Pucallpa city, in the

district of Campo Verde, region of Ucayali (Fig-

ure 1). Annual temperatures in the area are rela-

tively constant between 24 and 26�C, with an

annual mean of 25�C, and average annual precip-

itation fluctuates between 1600 and 2300 mm with

two to four dry months (precipita-

tion < 100 mm month-1) per year between May

and August (Campo Verde meteorological stations,

Gobierno Regional de Ucayali 2016b). The TAL and

NSP villages are on a terrace elevated 160–192 m

a.s.l., and present similar well-drained clay-loam

soils, classified as Luvisols and Cambisols (Gobierno

Regional de Ucayali 2016c).

We employed a space-for-time substitution ap-

proach for assessing the changes in C stocks. This

extensively used method infers past trajectories

from contemporary patterns and assumes that the

observed differences can be attributed to land use

or land-use change and are not inherent to site

differences (Blois and others 2013). We selected

carefully a total of four forest and six oil palm

plantation (Elaeis guineensis) sites. Three of the

forest sites were adjacent to young oil palm plan-

tations aged 1, 4 and 7 years, nearby TAL village

(Figure 1). The fourth forest site was near the

oldest plantations aged 15, 23 and 28 years, close to

NSP village. The lack of remaining forest around

NSP hampered the inclusion of additional forest

sites to reach an equal number of forest and plan-

tation replicates in the experimental design.

All forest sites were disturbed and assumed to be

representative of the heterogonous remnant forest

landscape found next to oil palm plantations

boundaries in the area, and to share a similar land-

use history (according to interviews with local ac-

tors). The oil palm sites were all situated in former

disturbed forests according to historical observa-

tions from satellite imagery (S1 and S2 in Supple-

mental Material 1). They had been either

converted directly to plantation or left as fallow,

used as coca field or cultivated with a ground cover

for some years before being planted (Table 1), as

typically practiced in the region. All of them were

in their first rotation, and most of them had been

subject to at least one land-clearing fire prior to

planting. Planting material was either ASD (Costa

Rica) or CIRAD� seeds. Fertilizer was applied

irregularly depending on each individual small-

holder. Older stands received in two applications

around 1.5–3.5 kg palm-1 y-1 of rock phosphate

(24% P205 + 33% CaO), urea (46% Nitrogen),

potassium chloride (60% K2O) and compounds of

MgO + B + S in different concentrations. Younger

stands (< 5 years) received less than 2 kg of these

fertilizers per palm and year.

The level of disturbance in forests was evaluated

through inspection of their composition, structure

and C stocks as compared to a referential undis-

turbed baseline drawn upon an exhaustive litera-

ture review. It was beyond the scope of this study

to measure C accumulation in disturbed forests

according to disturbance age. The change in C

stocks over time in plantations was modeled over a

typical 30-year life cycle, and their time-average

stocks were evaluated against stocks in disturbed

forests for assessing C losses from the conversion.

Phytomass and Soil Inventories

The inventories were carried out between June and

August 2015. Additional data on oil palm trunks

were collected in March 2018. We used a nested

plot design for sampling various pools. The ap-

proach was specifically designed to capture the

spatial variability of disturbed forests and accom-

modate the regular planting scheme of oil palms

while maintaining harmonized sampling methods

across land uses. Pools inventoried included above-

ground biomass (AGB), below-ground biomass

(BGB), understory, standing and fallen dead wood

(DW), oil palm fronds, litter and soil.

Disturbed Forests

The AGB of trees and standing DW with a stem

diameter at breast height (DBH) greater than 30 cm

was measured in 1 ha plots. One plot per site was

positioned at a minimum distance of 20 m from the

edge of the forest. Individuals with a DBH between

5 and 30 cm were measured in three 16 m 9 36 m

subplots positioned randomly within the 1 ha plot

(see nested plot design S3 in Supplemental Material

1). The DBH of trees was measured using a metric

tape. The height for measuring diameter of atypical

trees was located using standard methods (Phillips

and others 2016). Standing dead trees were classi-

fied into three decay statues (D): individuals

without leaves retaining most branches (D1),

individuals without leaves and small branches

retaining large branches (D2) and individuals

without leaves and branches retaining mainly the

stem (D3) (Kauffman and Donato 2012). The

height of D3 individuals was measured from the

soil surface until the highest point using a cli-
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nometer. Tree species were identified at species,

genus and family level by a botanist. Whenever

identification could not be performed in situ, leaf

samples were collected in the field, air-dried and

identified at the herbarium of the Instituto de

Investigación de la Amazonı́a Peruana (IIAP).

Fallen DW was measured using the linear inter-

sect technique, that is, by counting the woody

pieces intersecting a vertical sampling plane

(Kauffman and Donato 2012). In each of the

16 m 9 36 m subplots, three 4.5-m-radius circular

plots were established where four 4.5-m woody

debris line transects were laid out perpendicular to

each other. Diameter and decay status (sound or

rotten) of all large woody debris (diameter ‡ 8 cm)

were recorded along each transect. All medium

woody debris (diameter 2–8 cm) was counted, and

the diameter of ten randomly chosen medium

pieces was measured, less than ten in cases of

scarcity. For specific gravity and carbon content

determination, around ten pieces were randomly

collected (inside the plot but outside the subplot)

for each wood decay category (medium, large

sound, large rotten). Their volume was estimated

by measuring their size (length, diameter) and their

dry mass by weighing them after oven-drying at

65�C until constant weight. Three replicates for

each category (medium, large sound and large

rotten), each made up of three mixed sub-sub-

samples randomly chosen, were analyzed for C

content.

Understory vegetation and litter were sampled in

a 0.5 m 9 0.5 m quadrat established in each cir-

cular plot. All the vegetation growing on the sur-

face (for example, ferns) was destructively sampled

and all the litter collected. The wet mass of

understory and litter was weighed in the field, and

one sub-sample per subplot was oven-dried at 65�C
until constant mass. Three replicates of understorey

and litter, each made up of three mixed sub-sub-

samples from the three transects, were analyzed for

carbon content.

Soil sampling was performed in each subplot at

two positions chosen at random where a 30-cm-

deep pit was excavated. Soil cores were taken at 0–

10, 10–20 and 20–30 cm depths using a metallic

ring (5 cm in diameter, 5 cm in height) and

weighed. In the laboratory, they were further

oven-dried at 105�C for 24 h and weighted to

determine their bulk density. Each soil sample was

analyzed for carbon content.

Oil Palm Plantations

As in the forests, the standing live and dead palms

were measured in 1 ha plots. This plot size repre-

sents about 13 rows and 12 lines for a 9-m planting

density in a triangular design. The plot was estab-

lished at a minimum distance of 18 m from the

plantation boundary. The height of the palms was

measured from the soil surface until the top of the

highest frond using a clinometer or a metric tape

for small individuals. The height of palms was

further adjusted to trunk height for biomass com-

putation (see S4 in Supplemental Material 1). The

DBH and trunk height of standing dead palms were

also recorded.

All dead fronds decomposing on the ground were

counted along three 16 m 9 36 m subplots estab-

lished about 21 m apart (3 rows apart) within the

plot (S3). A 16-m width was chosen to include two

inter-rows: one with and one without decomposing

fronds. The 36-m length was chosen in order to

include three palms within a sampling row. Three

fronds per subplot were randomly chosen, cut into

small pieces and weighed. Subsamples were fresh-

weighed, oven-dried in the laboratory at 65�C until

constant mass and weighed. Three replicates each

made up of three mixed sub-subsamples from each

subplot were taken to determine the carbon con-

tent.

Fallen DW, understory, litter and soil were

measured similarly as in the forests with some

differences in the protocol (S3). Understory and

litter were sampled inside the whole surface of one

of the three circular plots established in each

16 m 9 36 m subplot. Soil pits were positioned in

another circular plot; with one pit located 4.5 m

from the palm in the inter-line where fronds were

left to decompose (frond line) and the other one

diametrically opposed, in the harvesting line.

Data Analysis

Composition and Structure of Disturbed Forests

The floristic composition and structure of forest

sites were analyzed using trees with a DBH ‡ 10

cm, in accordance with the scientific literature

(Phillips and others 2003; Honorio-Coronado and

others 2015). The composition was characterized

by quantifying the richness, importance and

diversity of taxa. Taxa richness was assessed by the

density of species, genus and family (Kindt and Coe

2005) with unidentified individuals being discarded

from the analysis. We used the species Importance

Value Index (IVI) to identify the most ecologically

important species. Due to the nested plot design
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and frequency counts being sensitive to sample size

(Smith and others 1986), the IVI was calculated

separately for trees with a DBH above 30 cm (in-

ventoried in one 1 ha plot) and trees with a DBH

between 10 and 30 cm (inventoried in three

16 m 9 36 m subplots). The IVI varies between 0

and 300 and was computed following the equation

by Honorio-Coronado and others (2015), as:

IVIi ¼ 100� Abi

Abt
þ Doi

Dot
þ Fri

Frt

� �
ð1Þ

where i refers to an individual taxon and t to the

total, in the corresponding sampling unit; Ab is the

abundance, the number of individuals; Do is the

dominance by the stem basal area (m2 ha-1); Fr is

the frequency, the occurrence of a taxon.

We used Fisher’s alpha index to characterize

species diversity, a diversity indicator widely ap-

plied in Amazonian forests (Gamarra and others

2015; Phillips and others 2003; Honorio-Coronado

and others 2015). Diversity indexes allow to com-

bine information on species richness and evenness

in a single statistic (Kindt and Coe 2005). The

Fisher’s alpha index is based on a logarithmic series

model built upon species abundance information

(Fisher and others 1943). It was calculated sepa-

rately for trees with DBH above 30 cm and trees

with a DBH between 10 and 30 cm using taxa

abundance as input for the species matrix in the

vegan package of the R program.

Forest structure parameters included average

tree DBH, height, basal area (m2 ha-1), volume

(m3 ha-1) and density (N ha-1) per site. To ac-

count for the approximate cone shape of tree stem,

volume calculation used a 0.5 form factor consid-

ered conservative in disturbed Amazonian forests

(Galván and others 2000). Forest structure vari-

ables and AGB values for small individuals (DBH

10–30 cm) were extrapolated to 1 ha and added to

the values for large individuals (DBH > 30 cm).

Biomass and Carbon Stocks

In forests, the AGB of trees and the standing DW

(kg dry matter: dm tree-1) (status D1 and D2) with

a DBH > 5 cm was calculated following the allo-

metric model by Chave and others (2014).

AGBtree ¼ 0:0673� q� DBH2 � H
� �0:976 ð2Þ

where q is the wood specific gravity (g cm-3) and H

is the tree height (m) which was computed as:

Htree ¼ e 0:893�Eþ0:760�ln DBHð Þ�0:0340� ln DBHð Þ½ �2½ � ð3Þ

Species-specific wood gravity values were ob-

tained from the global wood density database

(Zanne and others 2009) and other references

(Chave and others 2006; Goodman and others

2014). Whenever species-specific values were not

available, a family- or genus-level average was

used, and in the absence of family-level values the

average wood density of the plot was used (Baker

and others 2004). The E factor of environmental

stress was obtained from the raster tools provided

by Chave and others (2014) and averaged across

sites (- 0.075).

The mass of standing dead trees of status D1 and

D2 was adjusted by subtracting an estimated con-

stant of 2.5 and 15% of the estimated mass com-

puted from Eq. (2), respectively, to account for the

absence of biomass in leaves and small branches

(Kauffman and Donato 2012). The mass of standing

dead trees of status D3 was calculated as the vol-

ume of a cylinder multiplied by the wood specific

gravity corrected by a 0.5 form factor (Galván and

others 2000).

BGB of standing live trees was computed using

the 0.235 root-to-shoot ratio for tropical/subtropi-

cal moist forest with less than 125 Mg dm ha-1

(Mokany and others 2006). The roots of standing

dead trees and palms were considered negligible

and were not accounted for. The plot-average car-

bon content of large sound woody debris was used

to convert AGB, BGB and standing DW estimates to

carbon stocks (Mg C ha-1) (C content in the range

of 41.6–44.8%; see detailed C content data in

Supplemental Material 2).

The AGB of palms (Mg dm palm-1) was calcu-

lated using the allometric equation by Khasanah

and others (2015a):

AGBOP ¼ 0:0923� H þ 0:13333 ð4Þ

where H is the height of the palm trunk (m).

Their BGB was estimated using root-to-shoot

ratios of 0.61 for young stands (1–6-year old)

(Syahrinudin 2005), 0.29 for middle-aged stands

(7–19-year old) (Syahrinudin 2005) and 0.19 for

older stands (> 19-year old) (Khalid and others

1999). The mass of standing dead palms was com-

puted as the volume of the palm times the average

specific gravity of the plot large sound woody debris

class. The AGB, BGB and standing dead palms

carbon stocks (Mg C ha-1) in oil palms were cal-

culated using the plot-average carbon content in

large sound woody debris (C content in the range

of 38.4–45.6%).

The volume of fallen DW was computed using

the formulas provided by Kauffman and Donato
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(2012). The volume of medium woody debris (2–

8 cm diameter) was calculated as:

Volume m3 ha�1
� �

¼ p2 � Ni �QMD2
i

8� L

� �
ð5Þ

where Ni is the count of intersecting woody debris

pieces, QMDi is the quadratic mean diameter of

wood pieces in the subplot with QMD ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
Rdi2ð Þ=n

p
and L is the full transect length (18 m).

The volume of large woody debris was calculated

from individual diameter measurements as:

Volume m3 ha�1
� �

¼ p2 � d21 þ d22 þ � � � þ d2m
8� L

� �
ð6Þ

where d1, d2 and so on are the diameters of inter-

secting pieces of large dead wood (cm) and L is the

full transect length (18 m).

The mass of fallen DW in each circular plot

(Mg dm ha-1) was calculated per decay class

(medium, large sound, large rotten) as the volume

multiplied by its mean specific gravity. The average

specific gravity per size class was computed from

the ten wood pieces collected in each plot. The

mass was converted to a C stock (Mg C ha-1) using

the plot C content specific to the decay classes, that

is, medium (in the range of 41.4–46.5% in forests,

38.7–48.8% in oil palm), large sound (41.6–44.8%

in forests, 38.4–45.6% in oil palm) and large rotten

(41.5–45% in forests, 36.2–46.8% in oil palm)

(Kauffman and Donato 2012).

The mass of fronds (Mg dm ha-1) in oil palm

plantations was computed from the number of

fronds counted per subplot and the average dry

mass of a frond in the plot. The latter was obtained

from the wet mass of the nine fronds measured per

plot and the wet-to-dry mass ratio from the three

subsamples per plot. C stocks were calculated with

the subplot-specific C contents (in the range of 39–

44%).

The computation of mass and carbon stock in

litter and understory followed the same steps as for

the fronds. The wet mass measured per subplot was

converted to dry mass using the plot-specific wet-

to-dry mass ratio. The carbon stock was computed

from the dry mass using the plot-specific carbon

content (ranges between plots for forest understory

and litter, and oil palm understory and litter of 37–

44%; 24–45%; 23–43%; and 27–41%, respec-

tively).

Soil carbon stocks (Mg C ha-1) were calculated

on a volume basis as:

SCS ¼ C� BD� l � 100 ð7Þ

where C is the soil carbon content (g C 100 g-1

soil); BD is the soil bulk density (g dm cm-3); and l

is the soil layer thickness (cm)

A calculation on a mass basis was not necessary

as forest and oil palm plantation soils exhibited

similar bulk densities (Hergoualc’h and others

2012; Frazão and others 2013). The C content in

soils (in the range of 0.2–3.2%) and other pools

was determined by dry combustion in a Costech EA

C–N analyzer at the laboratory of University of

Hawaii-Hilo, Hawaii.

Statistics

Means and standard errors of C stocks in forest sites

were computed by pool using plot replicates, except

for the AGB and BGB, which were measured in a

single plot. The Gaussian error propagation method

by Lo (2005) was used for propagating uncertain-

ties. For addition and subtraction, uncertainties

were propagated by quadrature of absolute errors,

for multiplication and division propagation was by

quadrature of relative errors.

Oil palm C stocks from the different age stands

were used to develop models of trend over time

and generate time-average carbon stocks over a

rotation period. Models were based on plot repli-

cates for all pools except for the AGB, where no

replicates were available. Different regression

models (exponential, logarithmic, polynomial,

among others) were tested for all pools. The best

fitted model was chosen based on Akaike Infor-

mation Criterion (AIC). C stocks were further

computed from the models at a yearly time-step

over 30 years and averaged to yield the time-av-

erage stock. For the frond pile C stock, the model

considered no stock accumulation for ages below 3

years, that is, before palms reach maturity, produce

fruits and fronds start being cut (Henson 2009b;

Oktarita and others 2017). Yearly BGB calculation

from AGB estimates used root-to-shoot ratios cor-

responding to the stand age. Results are displayed

with their respective standard errors.

Statistical analysis was performed using the

open-source software Infostat (Di Rienzo and oth-

ers 2018) and R (version 3.3.2), with a probability

level of 5% to test the significance of effects. The

distribution of residuals for each variable was

evaluated using the Shapiro–Wilk’s test. The t test

was used to compare two means (for example,

disturbed forest vs oil palm plantation) for normally

distributed residuals. For multi-comparison, ANO-

VA and the nonparametric test of Kruskal–Wallis

were performed, respectively, on variables with

normally and non-normally distributed residuals.
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RESULTS

Composition and Structure of Disturbed
Forests

A total of 573 living trees with a DBH at least 10 cm

were recorded across the four forest sites. Within

the 4 ha sampled, we identified 161 taxa, of which

99 were differentiated at species level, 48 at genus

level and 13 at family level. According to the

analysis of taxa richness (Figure 2), the sites shared

similarities in species composition. Shared species

for trees with a DBH below 30 cm included mainly

medium- to fast-growing species such as Euterpe

precatoria, Oenocarpus bataua, Socratea exorrhiza, Ce-

cropia sciadophylla and Cecropia sp.1. In this size class,

there were also wood-valuable species from the

families Myristicaceae (Iryanthera juruensis) and

Myrtaceae (Calyptranthes speciosa, Myrcia sp. 1)

(Gentry 1996; Pennington and others 2004). The

sites also harbored large and small trees of species

representative of gaps or disturbed forest (Pourouma

sp, Zygia latifolia, etc.). Another similitude between

sites was the dominance of the Arecaceae family

(palm trees), with species such as Euterpe precatoria,

Oenocarpus bataua, Socratea exorrhiza and Attalea

butyracea ranking among the most abundant. The

stands were seemingly homogeneous in terms of

species importance with the first five species with

highest Importance Value Index (IVI) contributing

to more than half of the total IVI per site (S5 in

Supplemental Material 1). The average Fisher’s

alpha of 44.6 ± 6.6 (range 31.8–62.3) for the

smaller DBH class and 23.3 ± 7.8 (range 7.5–45.0)

for trees with a DBH above 30 cm suggests a low

floristic diversity (see S6 in Supplemental Material

1).

The distribution of tree diameters showed a

classic reverse J-shaped curve at all sites, with large

trees of DBH greater than 30 cm being much less

abundant than small individuals (Figure 3) as typ-

ically found in natural forests. However, the aver-

age DBH (24.3 ± 2.3 cm), height (20.1 ± 1.0 m),

basal area (18.7 ± 1.4 m2 ha-1) and tree density

(597 ± 48.8 trees ha-1) indicated signs of distur-

bance. There were some differences among sites

with forest F1 displaying a higher mean DBH

(27.2 cm), height (21.3 m) and a lower tree density

(534 trees ha-1) in comparison with results at the

other sites (S6 in Supplemental Material 1). Also,

Figure 2. Twenty most abundant taxa in disturbed forest sites (F1, F2, F3, F4) nearby Pucallpa. The analysis considered

trees with a diameter at breast height between 10 and 30 cm (left) and above 30 cm (right).

Figure 3. Tree density per diameter at breast height

(DBH) class at the disturbed forest sites (F1, F2, F3, F4).
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forest F4 had the highest basal area (22 m2 ha-1)

among sites, as a result of a high density of trees

with a DBH below 30 cm (Figure 3).

Shifts in Structure and Carbon Stocks
Along the Oil Palm Plantation
Chronosequence

The height of palms increased with stand age fol-

lowing a logarithmic trend (Figure 4). Planting

density was not homogenous across stands. The 15-

year-old stand was planted at a higher density

(211 palms ha-1) than other stands causing the

palms here to grow taller (12.7 m). Heterogeneity

in planting density is characteristic of small- and

medium-size plantations not systematically man-

aged according to the standard recommendations.

The C stock in AGB and fronds increased over

time, whereas the stock in dead wood, understory

and soils presented an inverted trend (Figure 5 and

detailed C stocks per site available in S7 of Sup-

plemental Material 1). The litter stock remained

steady over time (p > 0.5); therefore, no model

was developed. As the soil displayed similar bulk

density, C content and C stock values in the frond

line and harvesting path (p > 0.2), soil C stocks

were not disaggregated by spatial position. For all

pools exhibiting a significant trend of increase or

decrease in C stock over time, the best-fit model

was logarithmic.

C Stocks and Stock Changes Associated
with Disturbed Forest Conversion
to Smallholder Oil Palm Plantation

C stocks were similar among disturbed forest sites,

except for dead wood which was higher in site F2

(p = 0.0185) due to the importance of fallen DW

(see detailed C stocks in standing and fallen DW in

S7-Supplemental Material 1). Mean carbon stocks

in disturbed forests were, for most pools, larger

than the highest carbon stock that oil palms could

reach over the rotation period (Figure 5). AGB,

dead wood and litter had a systematic higher car-

bon stock in disturbed forests than in oil palm

plantations. The understory C stock was similar in

forest and one-year old plantation, but the stock

decreased with palm age. On the other hand, the

soil carbon stock was at the highest in the first years

of the oil palm plantations and declined over time

until reaching a level similar to the average stock in

forest stands.

Ecosystem carbon stock in disturbed forests was

almost twice the 30-year time-average carbon stock

in oil palm plantations (Table 2). In both land-use

types, C stocks were mainly allocated to AGB and

soil, while litter and understory were the least

contributing pools. Carbon stocks of oil palm

plantations were in general significantly lower than

stocks in disturbed forests, except for understory

(p = 0.0826) and soil (p = 0.0227). The conversion

from disturbed forest to oil palm plantation resulted

in a carbon stock loss of 62.7 ± 6.1 Mg C ha-1

over 30 years.

DISCUSSION

Effects of Disturbance on Forest
Composition, Structure and C Stocks

The floristic composition and structure of the for-

ests in the different sites reflected their disturbance.

The sites harbored pioneer species found in sec-

ondary forests (Cecropia sp., Inga sp.) and species

commonly growing in gaps (Pourouma bicolor,

Pourouma sp.) (Rı́os Trigoso 1990; Estrada Tuesta

1993; Gentry 1996; Pennington and others 2004),

predominantly within the smaller classes. At the

same time, they were home of species typical of

primary lowland forest (for example, Oenocarpus ba-

taua, Socratea exorrhiza, Apeiba membranacea, Pseu-

dolmedia laevigata, Iryanthera juruensis, Pouteria

trilocularis, Matisia malacocalyx, and Cecropia sciado-

phylla) (Gamarra and others 2015), within small

and large trees. Compared with inventories in

lowland undisturbed forest of Ucayali, there was a

clear absence of some important commercial spe-

cies such as Dipteryx odorata (shihuahuaco) or Or-

mosia amazonica (huayruro) (Oficina Nacional de

Evaluacion de Recursos Naturales 1983, Gamarra

and others 2015), probably as a consequence of

past logging activities. The sites presented a Fisher’s

alpha index lower than values found in undis-

turbed floodplain forests of Ucayali (105.8 in the

study by Gamarra and others (2015)) and undis-

Figure 4. Mean total oil palm height according to stand

age (years). Planting density (PD, N ha -1) is displayed at

the bottom of the figure. Error bars represent standard

error of the mean.
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turbed forests in the Peruvian Amazonian regions

of Loreto and Madre de Dios (224 ± 39.6 and

78 ± 23.4, respectively; in the study by Phillips and

others (2003). Notwithstanding, comparison of

diversity indices across subsets of different sampling

intensities, spatial scale, or across different regions

should be made cautiously (Kindt and Coe 2005;

Duque and others 2017). Alpha diversity increases

from east to west in Amazonia, and from south to

north in the western part (Wittmann and others

2006), but biodiversity is also linked with stand age

of secondary forests (Wittmann and others 2006),

negatively correlates with inundation regimes

(Nebel and others 2001; Wittmann and others

2006; Gamarra and others 2015; Honorio-Coron-

ado and others 2015) and is associated with soil

factors (such as nutrients, texture, pH or drainage)

(Phillips and others 2003; Gamarra and others

2015).

Figure 5. Models of carbon trend over a 30-year oil palm rotation period built upon replicate measurements (d) at the

study sites (OP1Y, OP4Y, OP7Y, OP15Y, OP23Y, OP28Y). No model is displayed for the litter which did not exhibit a

significant trend over time. Average C stocks (m) and standard error in disturbed forests are displayed as a reference. The

level of significance of the model parameters are indicated by *(p < 0.05), **(p < 0.01) and ***(p < 0.001). Grey numbers

in parenthesis are the standard error of the model parameters. AIC stands for Akaike information criterion.
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Degradation also affected forest structure. The

inverted ‘‘J’’ DBH distribution with most individ-

uals confined to the smallest DBH classes is char-

acteristic of natural lowland forests (Gamarra and

others 2015; Honorio-Coronado and others 2015).

This tendency was exacerbated at the disturbed

sites which displayed low densities of large trees.

The mean basal area at the sites was less than what

has been found in undisturbed forests in southeast

Peruvian Amazonia (29 m2 ha-1; Baker and others

2004); in Ucayali (29.7 m2 ha-1; Tournon and Riva

2001) or in the northwest Peruvian Amazonian

floodplains (22.6–28.8 m2 ha-1; Nebel and others

2001). It was similar to the basal area in a 20-year-

old secondary forest in Ucayali (18.9 m2 ha-1)

(Tournon and Riva 2001). Our experimental design

assumed the four forest sites to be homogeneous

replicates representative of the remnant forest

landscape of Campo Verde, Ucayali. However,

there were some differences in structural parame-

ters among sites (Figure 3), probably due to varying

intensities in land use. But their floristic composi-

tion was similar, despite site F4 being located at a

slightly higher level less exposed to flooding than

the other sites (Gobierno Regional de Ucayali

2015). All sites harbored species typical of both

flooded or periodically flooded lands (Euterpe pre-

catoria, Zygia latifolia, Parkia nitida) and also species

present in terra firme forest (Pourouma sp.1, Socratea

exorrhiza, etc.) (Gentry 1996; Pennington and oth-

ers 2004; Esquivel-Muelbert and others 2019).

As expected, the AGB C stock of degraded forests

was almost 40% less than the average value of

undisturbed Peruvian Amazonian forests from the

literature (Table 2). The C stock in AGB

(71.3 ± 4.2 Mg C ha-1; Table 2) was comparable

to results found in a logged forest in the Brazilian

state of Para (80 Mg C ha-1) (Ferreira and others

2018), in old secondary forests in Mexico

(89 Mg C ha-1) (Orihuela-Belmonte and others

2013) or in logged forests in Borneo

(83.2 ± 6.8 Mg C ha-1) (Berry and others 2010).

It was much lower, though, than the

121.5 Mg C ha-1 stock reported by Barbarán Gar-

cı́a (2000) in logged forests of Ucayali. The AGB

was the pool contributing the most (50%) to

ecosystem C stock; followed by the soil and

necromass (dead wood plus litter). In their review,

Palace and others (2012) found a high variation in

necromass among tropical forests and a global

tendency for the necromass to biomass relationship

to follow a concave quadratic function linked to the

degradation level. With low AGB and high necro-

mass stock (Table 2), the sites classify as highly

disturbed along the tendency described by Palace

and others (2012). Lastly, the soil top 30-cm C

stock was much higher than that measured by

Meza Doza (2016) in Ucayali forest concessions

(16.21 ± 1.6 Mg C ha-1) located at Litosol-Re-

gosol and Nitosol-Luvisol soils (Gobierno Regional

de Ucayali 2016c), but similar to results by Frazão

and others (2013) in Brazilian native forests (Ta-

ble 2).

Table 2. Summary Information of Carbon Stocks per C Pool and Land Use

Pool Oil palm plantation Disturbed forest Undisturbed Amazon forest

n Mean SE n Mean SE Mean ± SE

AGB 30 28.6a 1.8 4 71.3b 4.2 113i

BGB 30 9.0a 0.2 4 19.8b 2.8 –

Understory 30 0.4 0.04 4 0.7 0.2 –

Dead wood 30 4.4a 0.5 4 19.5b 2.5 8.3 ± 0.6ii

Fronds 30 4.5 0.3 – n.a. n.a. –

Litter 6 0.4a 0.1 4 1.9b 0.2 –

Phytomass 6 46.1a 1.9 5 113.2b 5.6 –

Soil 30 32.1b 0.5 4 27.7a 1.4 30.2 ± 1.7iii

Ecosystem 7 78.2a 2.0 6 140.9b 5.8 –

Sample size (n), mean (Mg C ha-1) and standard error (SE) of carbon stocks in oil palm plantation, disturbed forest in Ucayali and undisturbed Amazon forest. In oil palm
plantations, carbon stocks are the average of values modeled over a 30-year rotation for all pools except for litter which stocks were computed from the six sampled plots. AGB
and BGB: Above- and below-ground biomass in standing palms or trees with a diameter at breast height > 5 cm. Letters a and b indicate a significant difference between land
uses (p < 0.05). Mean values in undisturbed Amazon forest from the literature are displayed in the last column, based on studies from iSoutheast Peruvian lowland forests
(137.3 ± 5.3; Pallqui and others 2014); Northeast Peruvian flooded forests (90 ± 12.8; Honorio-Coronado and others 2015) and Ucayali floodplain forest (112.1; Gamarra
and others 2015). Values for dead wood and soil come from iiSoutheast Peruvian floodplain forest (Baker and others 2007) and iiiNorthwest Brazilian native forest in the soil
top 30 cm (Frazão and others 2013). Literature biomass results were converted to a C stock using the IPCC default 47% C content (Aalde and others 2006).
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C Stocks in Oil Palm Plantation

Our results show that carbon stocks in all pools,

except for the litter, increased or decreased loga-

rithmically over time during the first rotation of a

palm plantation. A range of regression types has

been used in the literature for palm AGB growth,

including linear (Khasanah and others 2015a and

Quezada and others 2019), power (Germer and

Sauerborn 2008; Khasanah and others 2015a),

logarithmic (Syahrinudin 2005) or polynomial

models (Henson 2009a). Nonlinear models capture

better the accumulation of palm biomass, with

initial fast growth slowing down toward the end of

the rotation. As noted by Henson (2017), biomass

decline is also linked to death of old palms or failure

of frond production to compensate for loss from

frond pruning and fruit harvesting, among other

factors. Our accumulation curve was slightly above

the curve by Germer and Sauerborn (2008) gen-

erated from data collected across the tropics but

systematically below all models developed from

plantations in Indonesia (Syahrinudin 2005; Kha-

sanah and others 2015a), managed either by

smallholders or large-scale producers (Figure 6).

Slower growth may be associated with less inten-

sive management by Peruvian smallholders as

compared to Indonesian producers as suggested by

the low average yield in Peru (Pinzon 2018). The

increase in frond pile C stock over time followed a

pattern similar to, but slightly above, predictions by

the OPROSIM model (Henson 2009b; large frond

size option). Young palm stands held a large dead

wood C stock stemming from deforestation which

decomposed gradually as the plantation aged, as

also found by Khasanah and others (2015a). The

stock in litter remained steady over time in agree-

ment with results by Khasanah and others (2015a),

whereas Syahrinudin (2005) found a small linear

increase with palm age. Leguminous creepers such

as Pueraria montana (called kudzu in Peru) are

usually sown at the time of planting palms to pre-

vent soil erosion and maintain soil fertility (Corley

and Tinker 2003). Other creepers and climbers may

also establish themselves naturally. As the canopy

of palms closed and intercepted light, the C stock in

the understory decreases. The reduction of com-

bined understory and litter pools reported by

Henson (2009b) also followed a logarithmic ten-

dency over time, though the maximum stock for

young stands (5 Mg C ha-1) was more than

threefold the highest stocks simulated here (Fig-

ure 5). The soil C stock declined sharply by 27%

over 30 years; much faster and importantly than

the insignificant trend found by Khasanah and

others (2015b) (Figure 6). This discrepancy may be

ascribed to methodological divergence between our

study and the one by Khasanah and others

(2015b), which pulled together results from plan-

tations on different soil type, with contrasting cli-

mate and varying management types.

Comparisons of time-averaged ecosystem C stock

in oil palm with assessments from the literature are

complicated given differences with regard to the

Figure 6. Left panel presents palm above-ground biomass (AGB) C stock growth curves from this study (black solid line) and

the studies by Germer and Sauerborn (2008) (black dashed-dotted line), Syahrinudin (2005) (black dotted line), and Khasanah

and others (2015a) for smallholders using power (dark gray solid line) and linear models (dark gray dashed-dotted line) and for

large-scale producers using power (light gray solid line) and linear models (light gray dashed-dotted line). Right panel shows soil

C stock (0–30 cm) decline with stand age from this study (black solid line) and the study by Khasanah and others (2015b)

for plantations converted from forest (dark gray solid line).
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duration of the rotation cycle or the pools ac-

counted for between the publications. For instance,

Germer and Sauerborn (2008) and Khasanah and

others (2015a, b) used a 25-year rotation time,

while a 30-year time was applied by Henson

(2009b). Here, we considered a 30-year rotation

cycle to be representative of practices by Peruvian

smallholders. Furthermore, the ecosystem time-

averaged stock by Germer and Sauerborn (2008)

reported palm AGB, BGB and understory; Khasa-

nah and others (2015a) included palm AGB,

understory, dead wood and litter (including

fronds); and Henson (2009b) incorporated palm

AGB and BGB combined, understory (including

litter), fronds and additional minor pools (shed

frond base and male inflorescence piles). Our re-

sults were below the time-averaged palm AGB plus

BGB stocks by Henson (2009b) from the OPROD-

SIM model for large fronds and by Quezada and

others (47.4 and 49.5 ± 1.5 Mg C ha-1, respec-

tively). Likewise, they were below the understory

plus litter stocks obtained by Henson (2009b)

(1.3 Mg C ha-1), but slightly above for fronds

(4.1 Mg C ha-1). The 9–10% contribution of

fronds to phytomass stocks from our and Henson

(2009b) research contrasts with the low result re-

ported by Khasanah and others (2015a)

(1 Mg C ha-1 in litter plus fronds). In the latter,

fronds were inventoried in 0.5 9 0.5 m frames

placed in four management zones (weeded circle,

inter-row, frond pile and harvest paths) around ten

palms. The small size of frames may have biased the

estimate by accounting mainly for leaflets and ra-

chis and underestimating leaf base and petiole. The

time-averaged C stock in the soil top 30 cm was

very similar to values reported by Frazão and oth-

ers (2013) in Oxisols from the Brazilian Amazonia

planted with 4-, 8- and 25-year-old oil palms.

Unlike findings by Frazão and others (2013) and

Khasanah and others (2015b), who observed

higher soil C stock in the frond pile than in the

harvest path, our results showed no difference be-

tween the two spatial positions.

Carbon Stock Losses from Forest
Conversion to Oil Palm Plantation

Most of the research that evaluated C stock losses

from forest conversion to oil palm has been con-

ducted in Southeast Asia and has essentially fo-

cused on primary forest. For instance, Germer and

Sauerborn (2008) reported a loss of

176 ± 98 Mg C ha-1 including as pools palm AGB,

BGB, understory and soil, while Guillaume and

others (2018) estimated a very similar value of

174 ± 13 Mg C ha-1 for losses from AGB, BGB

and soil. Our ecosystem stock loss from disturbed

forest conversion to oil palm (62.7 ± 6.1 Mg C ha-

1) was much smaller than these estimates on the

account of less biomass in disturbed forest than in

undisturbed forest and also lower average biomass

in tropical rainforests of South America as com-

pared to Asia (Avitabile and others 2016). Accord-

ing to Austin and others (2017), most oil palm-

driven forest loss during 2005–2015 in Indonesia

occurred in disturbed (95%) rather than in undis-

turbed (5%) forest. In Ucayali, the studies by Gu-

tiérrez-Vélez and others (2011) and Glinskis and

Gutiérrez-Vélez (2019) show a ratio of disturbed

forest: undisturbed forest of oil palm-driven defor-

estation of 45%: 55% in 2000–2010 and 31%: 69%

in 2010–2016. These results highlight the impor-

tance of oil palm expansion into forest and the

need to better characterize C losses from forest to

oil palm conversion, considering the disturbance

status of the forest. Future experiments could also

disaggregate degraded forests into residual logged

forests and secondary forests and take into consid-

eration management intensity in oil palm planta-

tion which can strongly influence the time-

averaged C stock. Although our results demon-

strated that forest to oil palm conversion reflected a

C debt at the level of the ecosystem and for most

pools, an opposite pattern was found for the soil.

The conversion led to a small increase in soil C

stock of 4.4 Mg C ha-1 very similar to the result of

4.7 Mg C ha-1 by Frazão and others (2013) for a

25-year-old plantation converted from a native

Amazonian rainforest in Brazil. In contrast, Kha-

sanah and others (2015b) found no change fol-

lowing conversion in Indonesia, while van Straaten

and others (2015) measured high soil C stock losses

in the top 30 cm of 14, 16 and 10 Mg C ha-1 from

conversion of undisturbed forest in Indonesia, Ca-

meroon and Peru, respectively. These discrepancies

may be linked to differences in methods (for

example, accounting or not accounting for tem-

poral dynamics of soil C stocks over the rotation

period), practices (slash-and-burn following defor-

estation and plantation management) or soil

properties. At our sites, the original soil C stock in

the disturbed forest of 32.1 Mg C ha-1 increased to

40 Mg C ha-1 one year after planting the palms

and thereafter declined steadily back to the forest

level (Figure 5). A reasonable explanation for this

pattern is the decomposition of the high above and

below-ground organic matter inputs stemming

from slashing and burning the forest. This

hypothesis is supported by the temporal trend of

dead wood stock which was high at the beginning
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of the rotation and reduced over time. A better

understanding of soil carbon dynamics in the con-

verted land would require assessing how decom-

position processes in necromass pools may

contribute to soil organic matter.

CONCLUSIONS

Peru has set as an objective to increase oil palm

production to satisfy the national demand and

supply the international market. Most local stake-

holders have pledged for sustainability and no

deforestation of primary forest, by prioritizing the

expansion of the crop over degraded lands. How-

ever, the definition of such degraded lands remains

unclear and could eventually include disturbed

forest. Results from this study showed that dis-

turbed forests retain a large proportion of original

above-ground C stocks reaching as much as 60% of

the stock in undisturbed forests reported in the

literature. Our research also demonstrates that the

ecosystem carbon loss resulting from converting

disturbed forests into oil palm plantations is high;

hereby supporting the idea that from a carbon

perspective oil palm development should be direc-

ted to degraded lands such as abandoned pastures

or shrub-lands. We found that the growth curve of

palm above-ground biomass in Peruvian medium

and smallholder plantations was below that of

Indonesian plantations. This finding should be

verified in other regions of the country to test

whether our results may apply at a national scale.

More generally, there is a need for more research

across the tropics and within tropical regions on C

losses associated with conversion of forest to oil

palm plantation, considering forest status (undis-

turbed, disturbed) and oil palm plantation man-

agement (industrial, less intensive).
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